
LL Li & 7,20y 

POStBeriPt 011 liron mad taxes ana fraud 

What has come out on this ba$bbeen latched pretty zluch to tui meth.- of ;vnting 
deahlinen. "un1es3 tho judiciary corcittee has done an in-depth job, to tbs.: best of 

w/ knowledge thee has not been one. 

What hes 1.10V-41 	114ftea 	11.4i 	+...LAY.-- 	 to maLi6 

f 70)1C k149,:7, 17viaL1y gem' buc.ka 11v. ruf_rmer.tr of the law for ¶1 °gift" of 
.,z1..od for ithie. axon took 1.-;:ach 0041actions, 	nr. not avare .0j: it and it ham 

lain 

la?+.0113.nti.ae 1.1iirnid 4;0 	Otr'l 	ice 'cc what the Archives has r.pr9seirted 
to me tn has r-  :..fre:seated. in °curt in 

- 

f r, tairuported Freee_om of In:olmlation suits. 
while I do not protend that thir. 1z complote, I do braieve it relates to the absolute 
Mila:JUM in pr....-ochtL.tions wItilout 	 ce..aa.ot bc &UV ol1.i  f-or tC benofit. 
belit th_ 	theur larociandZ,..tiono were rilt all subsequent federal inveoti,Tations 
wore in effvict, connpiraciee Mt tiv.:,trawavee fraudulent. 

!Move rtizt be [ha Liitiia 	 "si.ft" nPrveo tho rublic interest. I 
30 not fie 	th:H erin 

cuntilti_tinkb are atUv..likiv.o t "t-lift" thes.vo must also ix a &ten:dilation 
y stit..,.,a7Litrato-: of (ii. that t.lacco conditions LOQ serve tbo public inUrest. I 

do 130T 564' how this can be vizipal. 17-ore trio ';r120/1.,q; 	Pti021 f "de.i4" for what 
niqui.ros a ont'&ct ana witettau conttual :J.gretasont, which is missing, atie isitxortent. 
(and rals.4 .n.,-; to the norm= ctory, that tho lawyer laCkt3 authority, this iz WrCekg• There 
is ?mei-Flout. Burke IA3.rshat. same& 	.7:ostract, c.1l.d . letteir arcretlest„ :o. • thia 
nmecutors of -the ..d1C estate.) 

The conditions Sii.xon stipulateri, thatanolvon I bc lieve fraudulont, ecOld not be 
7.0syreed to by IT govra.mmt official. The, K. 41.1.%37-b3.n to -'it 	tar'. write-off 
nn.2 then r'gover R01 of his 'gift." have tho eaten cake. 

JI r-- :Iber it, this ".ft' t;a.s interprett.ld byGaVArchivee to include MET-2 
'7!ling of civil sults. This ci4u1,1 anon,3 c'chc-r things have required 

DJ to &-:fend any action. 
The GSA atirtini-:trators wen,  bath Hu& 3cott's foruel,  A.As. Both hp:1d 

ono as I recall jointly with Scott, with ork140.t1 oroaeoution a possibility over Notts 
jcnd demilno.-; Li. P71.1.1ridal:-,itta. 3-1 ft 	 on 

nitbout a aigted contact tnore wao 	osois for Ltaisin,?; any tax • olnizaa. There was 
• Szx signed contraot. lis cannot heva been mused in the fedc..ml invostim.tions, 
sopecl4124 not by :ither 4.Za or LiS, 

In -Mort, aside from thcst, things that have been roported, ;low of which have 
been argued, th.L. absolute DAT:dam in rectuiremente for raaidng any tax claim were not 
nett  therefore on an unequivocal bailie there was no legal tax credit possible. ::his 
wan =own to Aixon's appoin-teos 	thereta:tal. fooxlii no l'raua. 	they, 	too, 
would. Save Jaen guilty of fraud. 

There iz tr.2ektia1 9eotion 	

▪  

th.t 0 ,  Als -vith these matter). They not 
only 	th“ LAI411 th, 	4.3aly you 	o4t3 anti .dith coitiet: of the "deed." 
There also hi4:.-1 to be h tteaVa.oa t fá dealing 1.-..fith these Latters hecaullo as a general 
practise the 8.4miailitrator delegatoe 	outhority to tho archivist. 

Harald Weisberg 


